
&icTFwiOduXR GENERAL. OF mcr UNITED STATES
WAXSH1NGTO DC. SMO "

, _3-i71969 October 11, 1973

JKr, John J. Larknt
9634 Aspen Place
Kenauuas, Virginia 22110

Dear Mr. Larkinut

by letter of July 3, 1973, you requested reconmidoration of the
Transportation and Claims Divislon settlement of June 27, 197306disallov-
!-ig-yout claim fir relobursement of mtilswageat 10 cents a mile and rdlatod
por dion for travel by private automibile from Washington$ D. C,, to
Stanford, Californiat and return.

The record shows that as a civilian .nployee of the Department of
the Army you wyre awarded a Civil Service Cor=leaion Fellowship to attend
Stanford Univoraity fron Sopterber 1, 1971, to June 15, 1972, in a proAran
for Education for Public ?aaagement, Pursuant to travel ordor LOG/72-174,
dated Auaust 3, 1971, you vera authorized mileage rernburseueut and par
diew linited to tho conatructive cost of covnon carrIor transportation
($294 air fare) And related per dion an detormined by the Juint Travel
Resulations (JfR). Your orders allcned per diem at the rate of $14 durlng
thn period of terporary duty (TDY) tnd $25 a day for tine opent in ttuvol
hy airplane to and from Stanford, California.

You calam additional expenses In the amount of $781 calculated as
follows:

"?rivote r uto " 6000 miles at 4.10 m1il $ 9 600.00

Per die. a $25/day for 20 days [travel] m SQO.00
$1,100.0 0

Lowe $25 approved per diem - 25.00

Lia. $294 approved atr tare - 294.00
* 781.00" 

You contend that there are, or should be, circumstances tjat warrant
reiubirsuuont for cost. incident to the use of a prAvate auto while on
TUT even If that coat exceeds the cost of transportation by coc carrier.
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he adminiatrative report on your claim ats in pertinent part:

* * t wn the opinion of lire Larkt'l supervimora
and of thie agency that It was nore advantageous to the
Government that Mr, Larkins be authorisod to travel by pril
watoly unoed conveyanc, only if he be allowed rdleagn reim-
bursemont and per diem lUited to constructive cost of cotm-
mon carrier transfortatton and related par diem as deter-
rinad In the JTR, * * * This opinion was based on the fact
that 1Hr. Larkins use of a privately owned vehicle was hi.
preference to allow hId fwAily to accompany him during his
TOY and to provide hbm transportation in aod around
Stanford, Itw aa not noet advantageous to the Government
since hi. family was not included In the TOY and If unac-
companied ha could have elected to live on or closer to the
'University campuu. It was further believed that the per
diem allowance tas being provided to help offset the
inconvenience of realding away from him hom..

("During the period In adJition to him normal selry,
r* Larw-din was authorized round trip air fare, Q1O to

offset transportation to and froa airport, plus two day.
ut 425 and 289 days at $14 for an approximate total of
$4408. Thin does not include the expennes incurred by
*Govaornxwt contract to provide tuition aud books in the
amount of 04780. In suwmary, the total coat to the
Covernment was $9188 plus the atuiual salary of a GS-14,

. .

'It Is the pouition of this agency thea Mr. Larkins
knwe at the time his orders were publiohed that it uaa
nmot advantngoous to the Covernment for him to uso

f conierclal travel facilitios. At his request ho %:no
allowed to take hia privately owned vehicle under tho
above cunditioni, It is believed the order. were

* correct an publilahed and that lIr. Larkins ham received
full compenuation for his TDY. It in further the posi-
tion of this agency that there is no basils on which to
approve Mr. Larkins' claim." &

Payment of the expenses for your studioo Is governed by 5 11.6.0. 4109
(formerly section 10 of the Government Enployeeu Training Act) which pro-
vide. that the head of an agency, under regulations prescribed by the
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part of the teceweary expense of training, Including the nec.co ry cos t
of -(t>) travel And per dien or (0) transportation of ImdiAte f ilyp 
louehold goods and personal *ffects, etc., when the "teJtod costs of 
trarsportation and ralated servieso are less then tho satitmted par diem
pityatut for the training perlod. See R-16t864, Noveabor 19, 1968, copy 

selod.~~ *9

5 CYR 410.601 provides that "the head of gin agency shall determine
wht~erh expenvem constitutQ necessary trainin~g expenses under section 4109
of title 5, lUnited States Code." For payr-wnt of trainlns expensee gen- 
arr~lly see Yedelral Personnel Manual# Chapter 410, subehspter f. s

la accordance with the teovo aluthority It was administratively doter-
mned that it would ba fin the best Interests o*f the Governmrent for you to
b authorized thc necessary costs of travel and per diem rather than to
have your familys household wgoodsa nd personal. affects-trannported to ,
Stanford, California.

Tbe administrative report indicates that your agency has campllind
with paragrap1h 'Gl5l of the JTR, Volue i, dated '44rcl 1, 1971 (super-
madd by C6L.51, October 10, 1971)0 'sichl provdes fin pertinent part that.
"In dotormintsn: whether or not tlse use of prlvatel, uaned cove~ynnco 1o
t40ra wlvantapsous to the Govermnt than other avalluble modes of trans- 
*pattatlan, consderation will be given to the over-all. benefits, disad-
vantwge~sp coaparatlve costs of transportation# per dieml, and raimburisable
lteas Including * * * 4. location of places of teaworary duty in rebinn
to the location of quartesr and meal fcllftleo and the avallalllity of
modes of transportation, othe: than privately cotmed convoyonce, bettfoo
those points * * At¢l Purthetlaoro# rel;,bureement of your trarel expensai
to subject to the proviion~z of poragraph C10157#2sA JTR Volu 2, which
otipulate that uhea travel by privately ofined conveyance to not Advanta-
geou to the Gover ct reimburs"emet in all cse# will be Umitd to an
mount not In excess of tho constructive cost of coon carer transpor-
totion &Ad rolatel per diem.

Therefore, on the boutsl of tho record before us a an only affirm
the disallowanca of your claims, 

^ ; S~~~~~~incerely yours,

PAUl a. Dembllng_

701v tho Comptroller General;
of tio limitod state
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